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Willamette Valley News
.." Mill Creek Items

(Capital Journal 8peci! Service)
Mill City, Sept. lrt. Mrs. 0. K. d

in in Corvullis visiting relatives.
Miss Inez Sullivan of Mill City and

Mr. W. B. Wilber of Albanv were mar-
ried Sept. 11th.

There are twelve new houses in
Nhaws addition in different stages of
completion.

Mrs. Conner and family motored to
lielieuden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Badger and chil-
dren returned from Ashland Tuesday
where they have spent a' month visit-
ing with Mr. Badger's parents.

Mrs. Benrd of Albany is visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. McLaue.

The' Knibroidery club met nt the
home of Mrs. V. V. Mason Thursday,
a very enjoyable afternoon was spent
A splendid, lunch was served. Mrs. D.
U. Hill being the lucky member.

The Birthday club met at the home
of Mrs. Lee Berry. A pleasant time is
reported.

Simon Higdon and Miss Mary Ager
went to Salem Thursday and were mar-
ried, returning the same evening. The
young people gave them an old style
charivari.

' The Misses. Nellie, and Mabel Albee
and parents are settled hero for the
winter. Miss Nellie Albee having a
position as teacher here and Miss Ma-

ttel Albee principal of the Gates school.
Miss Sherwood returned this week to

take up her work as assistant high
school teacher.

J. H. Shaw made a quick trip to Sa-

lem Wednesday with his auto.
R. S. Shaw was in town on business

this week.
The Hammond

engine the. Creek
logging to in this

was Portland here coining

The Lbr. Co. and
stalling use.'itawlcy will leave Monday tor'Corval

Mr. and O. Holt were Albany
visitors the last of the week.
' Kveiy one-- enjoying the beautiful
weather.

AURORA NEWS ITEMS

(Capital Special Service)
Aurora, Sept. 1(5. Mr. and J.

were Portland visitors Thurs-
day.

Miss Kditu Knrr, a former
teacher, was visiting nt Mrs. MorriB'
last week.

W. Kraus, Snyder and Kay
Yergon left Wednesday tor l.orane,
where they will join. II. Khlen and

for several deer hunting.
Mis. Kail Whitney arrived in Aurora

Sunday from Walla Walla, to join her
husband who employed tht Aurora
meat market.

.Mrs. Bents and son Henry
to the Oregon City hospital Monday,
where the latter underwent opera-
tion for the removal tonsils and

Indenoids.
W. H. Asquith and Geo. Askins

been repainting nnd papering the

Dr. Giesy very busy in this
vicinity, the having been very
active and partial to the male sex,
the families of Sam Williams at Don-

ald, Mr. R. DeSart at Donald, Joe Thom-
as Stefani's mill and Wm. Xibler our
popular druggist.

Miss Grace Lick, formerly primary
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Many friends gathered at the home

of Geo. Kraus Saturday eve to cele
brate his seventy third birthday.

Urover tiiesy returned Friday
Clackamas upon the expiration his
20 day: furlough, to join : the Third
infantry band.

Mrs. J. Kerr and Louine unu urvcrs nave
H

beer! operating this because
'day an start.

Pr- - Mark "a.vt" 8taitp1 half
Zl. Wig today. Woods may start

L ",y f1 today his bearing orchard.
"? h. ('rider mav be4.i1. picking fomor- -

C0Mt.br ecordor Fry, which K.cii drvWB. F. Giesy ami family were shon- -

ping in Portland this week.
Mrs. Carpenter Miss Leta Bents

were Portland visitors
Business at Pioneer hotel is"

booming.

Capital Journal Special Service)
McCoy, Sept. 18. Several people in

McCoy planning upou" attending
the big round to given in

the 4, and of Oct.
Professor Johnson and family arriv-

ed Thursday their homo
Whiteson to prepare for the
of school at Monday.

Miss Lorrain Ohaering returned this
week 'from her home in Virginia. Miss
Ohearng will teach primary grades
at Bethel this year.

The Misses Phoebe and Mary Wy-att- e

will leave Monday for Amity where
both young will teach in
public this winter. Miss Lucilc

Dwight Wyatte will accompany
Co. sent their them to attend high school

email to Detroit to do Miss Millie Skcrsies of Salt is
(switching from their camp. expected arrive McCoy week

Mr. Berkroff in 011 to open school non-
business this week. (day.

Hammond intend Miss Edith Bomig Miss Francell
an ice plnnt tneir own
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where, .they will enter the .freshman
clnss at 0. A. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Ward of Port-
land visited several days last week at

P. Frizzle home.
(!. I.. Milliards' caller in town

today.
Arthur Lynch the proud possessor

of Ford.
Knight president of
round bus-

iness visitor this last
week. Mr. Knight stated that shares
in the capital stock selling readily
at $10 per share.

Thomas Graves in town today.
Frizzell will leave Mon-

day to enter upon second vear at
O. C.

Miss Gladys Stewart home
Sunday cooking for father's
threshing crew, to prepare to teach

Bethel this year.
threshing machines and clov-

er hullers in vicinity running
short handed, duo attraction of
the hop fields.

L. Frizzell and Jay were in
week.

Mr. Jordan visitor in Port-
land this week.

Miss Pearl Dennet Crowley vis-

ited friends in this lust
week.

Wedding
and Cal'ing Cards Printed at the Jour

Job

Most for
Suits and

Gabardine
Corduroy
Broadcloth
Diagonial Suitings
Shepherd Checks

daughters,

J8,: nV"J
necessitated

Jd fil-L- f0I-r"'-

pal.;row.

Wednesday.

McCoy Items

beginning

McMinn-vill- e

corporation,
neighborhood

intermediate

McMinnville

neighborhood

Invitations, Announcement

Department.

Light

Challies
Crepe de Chine
Crepe
Creme Serges
Silks

AZtm Corsets
Are designed to train the figure into
the correct lines $1.00 to $3.50

Shoes
Every Shoe-mad- e of leather.
Let us fit your children with Star
Brand Shoes. FREE with each
of shoes, a tablet, ruler and pencil.

THE

for and up
date

$5
Coats
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Crop Will Be

Joy to the boarding house keeper;
gloom to the star boarder! The prune
picking season one of best crops
Polk county has had in vears on.
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tite prunes this' week.
The price being offered now is 6

cents a pound for the dried fruit with
HVj understood, if the grower will of-

fer to contract at that price. Growers'
are waiting for the mnrket to come toj
1 ceits again. Seven and better wasl
quoted earlier in' the season but the--

market has dropped slightly. Several;
smaller growers" near Polk station and,
in the Salt Creek district contracted at,
seven cents earlier in the season.

Ralph Higgsg, Harry Butz, K. B. Ku-- j

gle, Dr. Mark Hayter and IT. L. Crideri
are among the growers who plan to!
start not later than Monday on theirj
orchards.- - The recent rains have hurt
the prunes but a very little, growers j

say, and the crop will be a large one.;
Nearly every prune man reports that!
the prunes nre large and look as though
they contain better than the averago,
amount of sugar. In the dried fruit:
the amount of sugar is one of the

measures of a good crop as;
the sugar makes the dried prodiictl
heavy.

In pounds the following growers havei
made an estimate of their Ifllli crop:!
Chapman, 50 acres in bearing, 10,000
bushels at 20 pounds to the bushel,
200,000 pounds; Dr. Mark Hayter, ")0;

acres in bearing, ri.000 boxes at 20 j

pound to the box, 120,000 pounds; D.,
N. Knegi, 40,000 to 00,000 pounds; H.l
L. Cridcr, 7,000 bushels at20 pounds,!
140,000 pounds; R. P. Riggs, 50 acres iu
hearing, 4,000 boxes at 20 pounds, no,-00- 0

pounds; Harry Butz, 3,000 bushels
at 20 pounds, 00,000 pounds.

Prune picking season will last a few
days into October and until that time
the orcahrds and dryers of the county
will be hives of activity. A little
short handed, prune men already are
discussing with hop men and farmers
the feasibility of an bu-
reau in connection with the Dallas
Commercial club with a paid secretary
in charge from August 15 to September
20. The seasonal or itinerant worker
is the man upon whom the farmer or
other exploiter of the soil depends for
assistance at harvest time nnd tho an-
nual question is distribution of men
and women helpers to the jobs through-
out the country. An bu-

reau such as suggested would be a cen-
tral place where the laborer and em-

ployer could meet. Dallas Observer.

"

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Rickreall,' Sept. 1(1. Miss Mabel

Craven went to Monmouth Saturday to
enter the normal for tho coining year.

Verona Lucas of Tillamook spent
several days at her grandfather's be-

fore going to Monmouth where she will
attend normal this year.
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IN
Fall's Fashionable Materials Gowns,

Coats

ST

Velvets
Zebeline
Scotch
Empress Cloth
Wool and Silk Poplin

de Londre'
.v

all

Cashmere Hose
For Ladies and Children, pair . .25c
Fibre Silk Hose, black, white,
blue, gray, pair 25c

Ladies Fall Weight

Union Suits
White comb cotton yarn, low and
high long and short sleeves;

at, suit 59c

FALL COATS

Are beautiful. Coats ladies children
Ladies' Coats, Plush, Zibeline

and Mixtures $30
Children's $2.50 $10.00

SALEM, OREGON, MONDAY,

Large

de-

termining

employment

employment

Rickreall Items

Tweed

pink,

especially

Lack of Cars Cause Mills jj
Close and Hundreds of

Fancy Suiting

Taffeta
Epingle
Satins,

priced

models.

Men To Be Idle

Southern Pacific company
keeping promise deliver

Portland division. Only
delivered Ashland Fri-

day, Saturday. shortage
l,3(i.-

meantime demand
increases, practicnlly every indus-
try western Oregon being damaged
according reports received

public service commission.
When .Southern Pacific answers

charges preferred aga'iiist
Portland Weduesday of-
ficials questioned concerning
alleged discrimination against Oregon
shippers.. Commissioner Frank Miller
declares public service commis

received complaints
alleged favoritism. Commissioner

states found evidence
number where South-

ern Pacific favored shipments des-
tined competitive points

shipments destined nearby
points.

shortage
Oregon thoroughly shown

hearing com-
mission.

factories known
forced down because

they could carry,
products market include fol-
lowing:

Booth-Kell- Lumber company's mills
Wendling Springfield,

thrown employ-
ment.

Sheridan Lumber company's
Sheridan,

Kuwana company Klamath
Falls, employes.

Summit Lumber company's
Corvallis Kastem, number em-

ployes known.
only question diiys

others opera-lion- s

unless

PREPARING CONGRESS
TRIP STATTLE

Marshfield, Sept. Tempo-
rary repairs burned
Congress shnjic Scut-
tle started today. Congress

towed Pilings
driven around blistered

keep swinging
channel. Fires
smouldering today." sending clouds

smoke.

Portland where working, spend
Sunday family.

McLean Salem
Rickreall evening

week.
Gfovur Benler Port-

land spending days
friends here, packing house-
hold goods Portland where
they expect locate permanently.

Plaid

.1. J. Burch spent Sunday T

friend, Hewitt or .Monmouth.
returned

months spent nt Seaside
sister, Reeder.

Reeder children
panied a

Gro
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Trade

Cloth
colors

neck,

Silks, Velvets
Satins

House Dresses
Ribbons
Embroideries

Ladies9

Dress Skirts
New and attractive models, of

and French Serge, check,
plaids and new sport stripes.
Specially priced to $10

ALSO Extra Size Dress Skirts,
properly proportioned and becom-
ingly styles, for figures, at low
price.
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KAFOURY BROS.
416

FOB
ATTENTION.

WE ON

SCHOOL BOYS'
We are ready to fit you with
the very latest in

1A.Suits
Shoes and
Hats

Bacssssssssssszssa buy czzzssssszzzsaczza

BRICK BROTHERS
The House That Guarantees Every Purchase Cor. and liberty Streets
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University of Oregon
Grows in Attendance

University Oregon, Kngcne, Sept.
registration books

university showing enrollment
college liberal

school
institution stinted

good spurt townnl goal.
registration ex-

pected sur-
pass yeur's registration

night registration surpassed
enroll-

ment other departments uni-
versity, exclusive college lib-
eral school extension,

enrollment
university semester

101(1-1- nearly
students. number raised

February entering
second semester number

college liberal

stu-
dents university
organized themselves greater
Oregon committee
highways byways
spreading gospel university.
Their

high usual,

An Economical, Place

Dress Goods

Skirts
Coats

Laces

made
storm

$2.98

long

students,

8TATE STREET
THE STOBE THE PEOPLE

MAIL OBSEBS GIVEN PROMPT
PAT POSTAGE MAIL OBDEBS

at

State

in the and two nre
in to come next year.
Maker is another of the cities sending
a large the old
students the total is 22.

One of the freak results of the
was the first five students to
in The first stu-

dent was from the second
was from eastern the
third was from Alaska and the next
two were Oregon country editors, who,

higher leased their
plants to become students fur
work.

The class of the
is the largest in history by

more than 50.

of

Sept. IS.
son of the British prime has
been killed, it was today.

He was the eldest on of the prime
minister nnd 11 in the greiiad
ier The official
said he was killed Fridnv.

rreniier Herbert has five
sons. Three of them have seen 'service
since the of the war and
Arthur was wounded at the

Asnuith whs recentlv in
comes from JMigeue, with Portland France iind it is more than
next. An unusual mark is that, sot by j that he was killed in the great battle
the school, of Central Oregon, on the Sonime front Friday when the
Last June a clnss of J.'l students grail- - British resumed the
uated from the high school. '

jof this clnss seven are now The Does Job

lanniaEnEEsannBQEaffiKi Esc&ssssnzBSBCzsaBczzbisa

ALL DEPAR TMENTS
Extensive Va

Gloves
Hosiery
Night Gowns
Night Robes
Underwear

Robes
Middies
Knit Goods
Umbrellas

university teaching
preparation

contingent. Counting

regis-
tration
register journalism.

California,
Washington,

desiring education,
advanced

freshmen entering
university

Son England's

Prime Minister Killed

London, Raymond
minister,

uuiiounced

lieutenant
guards. announcement

Asquith

beginning
Dardaiillcs.

Ravniond
probable

Redmond
offensive,

Rcdiiioud
registered Journal Printing.

Bath

Asquith,

riety of
Waists

Table Linen

Towels
Toweling

Indian
Auto Rugs

Cotton Wool

Blankets
Double and Single Blankets, Crib
Blankets, Indian Robes, Auto Rugs,
at extremely prices.

value. Wool Nap Double
Blankets, full size, heavy
plaid plain colors. Especially
priced, pair $1.98
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Prices Shade
Off in Chicago Market

Chicago, Sept. IS. Firm prices fur
wheat in Liverpool together with t tic

big decrease iu supplies in pussngow nct-e- d

to keep prices down Septem-
ber was 1 below opening at $1.47
December down 1 nt 1.47, and May
down 1 at 1.4S. The opening was high,
but today's losses brought the market
below Saturday's elose.

.More frosts shown over the corn belt
ciiuseil some commission house buying.
Prices remained firm with SeptemlxT
down quarter at Kit December up
I S at 75 I S, and .May up quarter nt
70. -

Oats showed no change except May
down at 50

Provisions ruled moderately active
with little change.

Make Skin Smooth

There Is one wife, dependable
that relieves torture
and thut cleanse tud soothes the

Bkin.
Ask any druggist for a 25c bottle of

emo and apply It as direeted. Soon
you will find thut pimples, black hcmls,
eczema, ringworm aud siuiilur skin trou-
bles will disnppear.

A little seuio, the penetrating, witis-fyin- g

liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes all skin eruptions and uiiikc1
the skiu soft, smooth and healthy,

Zcmo, Cleveland.

New Fall Goods
Silk Petticoats Worthmor

Napkins

Blankets
Comforts

Blankets

and

low

Special
weight,

and

Wheat

toduy.

treat-
ment itching

American Lady Corsets
Extra Size Dress Skirts
Extra Size Shirt Waists
Ladies' and Children's Shoes
Peerless Dress Patterns
Hand Bags Nicely finished,
plain and fancy lining,-fitte- d

with coin purse and mirror.

Fall Knit
Goods
Of the latest Scarfs and Combina-

tion Sets, Caps, Hoods and Toques,

Sweaters and Coats. Priced from
15c to $5.00

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY

Therefore You get full value and money back is not

suited One price to all.
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